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16io. March S.

PASSIVE TITLE.-

BAILLIE. aainst HOM.

;Drv. L~

A MAN found tobe heir to his father, by intromission with his.-table, stand-
ing-bed,, and almerie; albeit he alkIed, Thai they were in the house, whereof
he was fiar, in his father's lifetime; because he should have entered to the'os-
session by the Sheriff, with inventory of he gear, being, t erein to bv made:
furthcoming to all parties having interest,' seeig he ideid drIot to be heir.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 2 Haddington, MS. No .7

16ig. February . FALSIDE againit NAPIER..

IN an action of reduction ex capite inkibitipit by Falsidd against Napier,
Lady Ogilvy, the LOxDS found, that, in respqct James.Lord Ogilvy had imme-
diathly after his father's decease purchased ------ by deliverance of the LORDS
for taking inventory of the hail goods and- gear pertaining to his umquhile fa-
ther, conform to the which, inventory was taken by the Sheriff; that therefore
he could' not be convened as heir for intromnitting with, any of his heirship
goods and gear pertaining to him; and when it dras' diplied, that they offered
them to prove, that he meddled with certain heirships not expressed in the in-
ventory, the LORDS found that could not be had, in respect of the inventory
taken, et quia abfuit animus gerendi pro herede.

Fal. Dic. v. 2. p. 28, Kerse MS. fol. Z38.

z622. Novemer 6. L. DUNDAS against HAmILTON

THE deceased L. of Dundas obtained decreet against umquhile '

Hamilton of Peill, for spuilziation of teinds; which decreet beipg desired, to be
transferred, pt the instance of Sir James Dundas, executor to his father, ob-
tainer of the sentence, against the oye of the said umquhile Hamilton, against
whom the spuilzie was decerned, as heir, byppogrqss to him qualified i4 the
following manner, viz. in so far is the pursper 9feed 40 prove, that thoe de-
fender was heir to his umquhile fathpr, j 4chfather was heir tolisfteho
was decerned in the spuilzie, at the' lea- Ite beha d. hself as, heir to him,
in so far as that after the decease of his said father, who was decerned, he had
intromitted with his father's heirship goods unde written,'in manner after Rua_
lified, viz. that by the space of four years, or thereby, after his father's 'de-
cease, he had entered, and dwelt in the house of Peill of Livingston, pertaining
to his father, where there being then within that huse, his umquhile father's
best board and standing bed, with a brewing )cauldron, he used the same.by
-eating at the board, lying in the- bed, and'br'Wing in the cauldron; likeas, he
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In a suit up-
on the pas-
s1,ve- titles,
where the in-
tromission
vas with
trifling ar-
ticles, and the
claim laid on
a decree of
spuilzie 36
years old, the'
Lords found
intromission
probable only
script velju.
rarnte.


